
MORE OHAHAHS DRAW LAND

Large Number from This City Sue-cessf- ul

on Second Day.

SOUTH OMAHAN3 ALSO DRAW

BUr Who Win Oot on Hecond Day
Should Be Able to Secure ;

rm the Indian
Reservation.

Omnlians continue to be lucky la fhe
bl land drawin,- - for the Indian of
South Iiakota and a large number ot
rnrtenis of Omaha and fouth tiir.nha
lEr.iU'd on the second day's drawl'i;.
Many of ihm, should lie ab'.c to secure
Rood farms Iwi-ius- c of the small per-
centage of those who will follow up ihHr
success by filing on the land.

Omaha I.nnd Winners.
I'Ml Charles Ilornellua, 111 South Thlr-ty-four-

rtrrci.
H. w. Jenkins, il'Jl Californiastreet

MX William A. Watson, P53 Farr.am
street.

' T. J. Smith. 2013 South Thirtieth
Street.

27-- A. II. Grant, S.'OS South Thirty-sevent- h

street.
no Jena Hanren. 4117 Patrick avenue.
aio Dan J. Curry, Box W7.

uel R Kail, 24J6 Bristol street.
"14i Martin Chadeck, Jr., 1214 Dlalneptreet
2154 W. L. Frederick. 1611 North Twen-

tieth rtreet.
2174-F- red Humbert, 19M North Twenty-elKht- h

streot.
2177 Michael L. Logsdon, 2561 Ames ave-ru- e.

21M Joseph Michael, Fifty-thir- d and
Military avenue.

2199 Horaoe W. Jones, 1008 North Twenty-ei-

ghth street
S34-Jos- C. Morgan, 1810 Capitol ave-jiu- e.

2Lf.! O. C. Forabes, general delivery.
22S2 Elizabeth Crone, 1M0 North Twen-

tieth street.
22PC May Sullivan, "11 North Nineteenth

Street
2nos-O- arl Natlson, 1103 South Thirty-thir- d

street.
2aH-Wll- llaai R. Davis, r2 Harney

street.
246 James A. Kennedy, 630 South Thlr- -

th sttect.
2470-Cr- land W. Ftoyee, 1714 Park Wild

avenue.
2493 J. F. Hakleredo, 806 fark avenue.
2496 John A. McCartney, 4254 Harney

street.
i638 Fred Hornbloom. 2318 Willis ave-

nue.
2S0S fl. H. Bovee, 401 Pee building--.
2fil&-Ha- rry C, Jensen, State ami Center

streets.
2T.27 Helen Vrowe, IE10 North Twentieth

street.
2S?PA. B. Moore, 601 Tierce street.
209') A. L. Hurt, 2S24 Lreavenworth

Street.
2707 Robert P. Coles. 2902 Pacific street.
rr.4 K. Oehlfleld, 113 South Twenty-fift- h

street.
2774 TjOu's A. Dnimmand, uu South

Fiftv-fourt- h street.
2771 A. 8. N. Johnson, J31I Parker

Street. '
i7s;IT. Buck. SehlKa hotel.
223 Mrs. Anna M. Royer. ll Nortlt

Twentieth street.
2K27 Arthur C. Kastarhubar, 211 South

Twentv-thlr- d avenue.
29457-Pcrna- Burstler, 1021 South Twen-tv-fnur- th

street.
i947C. c. Shrlner, 609 South Beven-teent- h

street.
2H7S J. K. Rpechman. 2215 Locust street.
3018 Carl W. Huge, 913 South Thir

teenth etreet.
M W. B. SlagcU 115 North Twenty-slvt- h

street.
3C72 William J. Llnlhan. 2538 North

Eighteenth street.
3U4 Henry Meyers, 4743 North Fortieth

street.
31n7 Charles Belongs, 3151 North Twen-ly-Beco- na

street
8H4 Mohn aiartig, 106 Bouth Twenty-nini- it

street.
Brti tiui-- Shrotle, 17C2 South Ninth

Street. '
t24i Glen C. Long, 1110 Farnam street.
ttlivuaiuea Kotiout, IAI tfuuin..aixib

street.
i David Reaves, Fort Omaha,
jtastt K. F. Kianda, 1.17 t,hicotuu avenue.
Wis Jeiii tulon. kit LMugias block.
Dsiii K. W. koruoly, 'iti bunier street.
Kijj iLrnest Jsi. Welcn, ITU Van camp

avenue.
Clara Doll, till Jones street.

8477 J. f. Thumsen, Noi tnwesiern hotel.
Si:t T. J. l.yncru lmi bouth Central

Jjouievard.
Aw4-- B. Sweazy, 478 North Twenty-Xoun- h

street.
ij4u Anna lietls, 2514 North Seventeenth
treet.

M)J R. S. Edmunds, 5912 outh Thlrty-Xitl- h

street,
3itiJ els II. Hansen, 1724 Inton

ItlMvt
10 Thomas M. Stuart 1503 Corhy

Street.
a;io Edgar A. Pike, 1122 Lothrop street
s;ii-jei- -Ke Hepp. 144 brown street.
at Jacuu i'ettron, J;o lioti street.
3kri xsell fci. Hiown, Uit) Cae-- street.

lyn tuiber, 6U South twenty-fourt- h

atreot.
3soti-- C. U Hall, 843 South Twenty-ev-eiv- th

street.
31 Uavld J. Wilson, 4310 Corby street.
Jiti U. C. W'iUltuiaion, ru Boulevard.
isVil W. 8. Harrison, 4fiH Parker street.
Win Mike Galie, 141 Canton street.
wvi barl 1.. Voung. S24 Harney street.

'10 F.-N- . William. Nevtilo blotk.
40W-Ja- ins 11. Ueaut, UVi Farnam

Street.
40W Lewis II. Stuff, 423S Patrick ave-

nue.
4 It C. H. Lamb, 2447 Plnkney street.
4i2ti A. C. Christenaen, 7i South Fif-

teenth street.
415 Clyde E. Stewart, 21U Capitol ave-

nue.
4206 E. W. Wooley, 2008 North Twenty- -

eighth street.
437i E. L. Solders, 2C39 Capitol avenue.
4Ci7ti Si!.--s Flora iiengh?, 711 fcouth Six-

teenth fctreet.
43t Joliu Engel, 1703 South Eighteenth

strict.
4Ui-Fi- ar.k Meyer, 1316 South Nlno-teert- h

street.
4i-Ma- ym E. McDonald, 114 . North

Twenty-firs- t street. v
44fr4 Mr. Aklrivk. S3S North Nineteenth

street.
4iso Mb! Katie O'Leary, 1117 Dodge

strtet.
Mil John Fpelham. 442S Harney street
46jti J. Hrobovsli.w, Vila tSouih Fifteenth

Street.
4S71 Josei.h B. Elll.'. 15T3 Douglas street.
4&!y iiw bam Siiulrjiun, 3011 Cuming

Etract
4U,i F. Mooney. 510 North Nineteenth

strtet.
4er5 RyTi. Coiner, 3412 South Twenty- -

seond strett. '

4t4 K. 1'. lian.wn. SOU S:)uUi ijlxteer.th
street.

4fli Alfred 1 h(.mp3on, HOC North Twen-ty-tevti.tl- i

Etreet.
4"ii J. F. C. Kutnohr, 712 South Seven-

teenth avenue.
4fel4 W. E. Piorsim, 4 ill tKratoca street.

Carl A. Milter. 12W Harney street.
itirt Walter J. Jchni-on- 3t29 North

Twentieth street.
4iH' Jaiiiti C. Dougherty, S24 Webster

street.
4vl John A. Jackson, F.n."t Omaha.
ivi Frv U. Coi.k. 6011 Cn utret.
iAv-Cn-- C. rttovull, 2122 1j. rimer

avenue.
4;::- - II. V. Naro'.vltz. 2701 Davenport

strett.
4u; C. C. Taylor.

Ssolh OMks.
2109 Esther Trcderlckson, 1311 North

Twenty- - xth strei t.
2,7 Jot .ovy, 17!1 N ttreet.'

U. C. ui 8 street.
Si I i L. b. lenn rr, 123 North Twenty

siith street.
21)20 F. O'Connor, & North Twenty-firs- t

street.
2e7 V. E. Wlesle, 2JM J street.
32or Thomas ataj-y- , 132 North Twenty-fift-

street.
.f,7 Clicrlts Dirks. USS N street.

E. Kgan, lil3 O street.
Si Oucar iiilltjulst, Uu (South Twenty

fourth street.
XA-- j V. H. Ensor, sr., 1001 North Twen

street.
4iii Mrs. Mina Hendrlcka, (27 North

Tnty-lirs- t street.
47 Thomas hi. Conway. MIS J street
4446 John fc'hcea, lull North Twenty- -

nrht street.
iC46 Charles Valuet, 1G0 South Twenty

second street.
4j;-- W. S. Clnek, 158 South Twenty

fourth ttrt.
V5 J. H. Haines. 4bi Q street

4.44 fortnee J. P. Kuiir, SC26 V street
iiO-uf-- ne W. i!aar, u V street.

4,.;'.0. llulnr'. ll''--l North Tmrttv-rllit-

strert.
Ttenson.

ViiV-AiiK- n!t Wolff.
24V.S W. .Selling, lii South CliUon ave

rue
STJI-M- wln L. Tamp.
3U1- -J. W. Vrost
i..l hr ntian Steiger.

S:t-l-- re4 K. Ftncti.
4141 -- W. W. Itr.nuid.
4t',UWFrd Dlefender.

Flrenee.
S30S K. II. Christiansen.

Daughters End
Work of Session

KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. (Special
Teluiirani.) The annual coufereneo, of
tho DaiiRliters of the American Revolution
elostd yesterday and this evening a
nodal session was held lartlclpated in
by delegates who would remain In the
eity until Thnrsdny morning. A me-
morial service waa held today In honor
of departed members led by Mrs. Annls
M. Steele of Falrbury. Senator Norris
Brown gave an address, taking for his
subject, "Our Revolutionary Fathers."
Short sketches of the histories of the
three real daughters of the revolution,
now residing In the state, were given by
Mrs. John A. Miller of Kearney.

The election of officers resulted In re-
electing present officers as follows:

Mrs. Charles Oliver Norton, state re-
gent.

Mrs. Warren F. Perry ot Fnlrbury,
vice reRent.

Mrs. L. H. McKIllIp of Seward, state
secretary.

Miss Luclle Brown of Kearney, state
corresponding secretary.

Miss Fannie P. Adams, Omaha, treas-
urer.

The resolutions committee of which Mrs.
Gertrude I. Stubbs of Omaha was chair-
man, reported a resolution thanking the
people of Kearney chapter for Its gen-

erous hospitality.
The visiting delegates were given an

auto ride about the city as a courtesy
on tho part of the commercial club.

Lincoln delegates asked to have the
next annual conference being the only
city mnklng a bid. Selection will be made
at the March meeting cf the etate offic-
ers.

Two Killed in Fight
Over a Riding Horse

SAN JOSE. Cal, Oct 2H. Simon
Romero, a prominent resident of Monte-
rey, and Manuel Garcia, his slayer, aro
both dead, and Miss Helen Quorada,
daughter of a millionaire planter ot
Costa Rica, Is seriously wounded as the
result of a shooting affray that occurred
after midnight this morning at the
palatial home of the Quesadas near this
city.

Garcia waa a voquero and stableman
In th employ of Francisco Quesadas, for
seven years private secretary to the pres-

ident ot Costa Rica and a millionaire
planter, and was discharged Monday by
Miss Jueeada because he took out a
horse for exercise which she had for
bidden him to ride.

Shortly after midnight Oarcla entered
the dining room of the Quesada house
and fired four shots at Romero, killing
him Instantly. The girl was wounded by
another shot.

More Veniremen
Needed in Trial

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oct. 26.-- The last
venireman of tho 120 summoned for jury
service in the MoNamara murder ceia
was vnder examination when court ad-

journed late today and the problem of
assembling more veniremen became Im
mediate.

An evpli'sion during blasting opera-Time- s

tlons at the new Los Angeles
building today blew some rocks across
the etrcet and slightly Injured N. J.
XV'eiler of Corona, Oil., a rancher, Win- -

tlows Hi a piano utore and a typewriter
salesroom were broken by rocks, a
boulder about eighteen Inches long
emashlns an upright piano leg In the
former store.

The defense announced that It would
make an Investigation of the accident.

TWO S10UX CITY TEAMS
TO PLAY OMAHA ELEVENS

Local followers of the gridiron game
will have a chance to witness two fast
olevetis from Sioax City Saturday after
noon when Morningside col ege clashes
with Crolghton on the Crclghton field and
the local high school team meets the
Sioux City High school warriors at
Rourko park.

Mornings! Jo and Sioux City High are
both clas.-KM- l as fast teams, and the two
Omaha elevens will have to work hard to
pull of a double victory. A striking coin
cidence of the prcyaratloiis for tho two
panics is that Morningside and Sioux City
High held scrinimngo togetlxr, as have
Crelfrhton and Omaha High, and In both
cases the high school Inds made good
showing.-- , agalnrt their older opponents.

Tho Sioux City lads are touted as fast
exponents at the forward pass and have
tieveral trick plays which are sure grotin.1
gainers. Phelps at fullback and Holmes.
left tarkle, are their particular "star.i."

I III,

YEHO IGNORES STATE LAWS

If He IIm Certificate County Clerk
Does Not Know of It.

OFFICE BARREN OF SHEFPSKIN

rnntlanra in Aceept Cnste-mer- and
Makes Rale tn Salt What

lie Tfclaka He Can
r;et.

Dr." Dudley N. Veno. who Is adver-

tising mnriculoun cures in Omaha and
tiding testimonials from vacant lots and
employing the names of those who never
beard of Veno. Is operating In defiance
of the laws of the state of Nebraska.

If Veno has a certificate from the stato
board pf health. It Is not registered In

th county e'erk's cflce. Practicing
without a certificate, or without regis-

tration ot the certificate in tho county
In which he practices, makes him liable
to prosccMticn and a fine of to tM
for each offense.

The certificate on which every reput- -

physician prides himself which though the knife with which scattered
he hangs a lace on Ms was killed had disappeared. They said broadcast Vnitrd Htates. rep-wall- s.

Is not vlstble Veno's office at recently had been despondent over resenttng an assistant in hair
Farnnr.i street. Iut debts, that In- - dressing and department. This,

being treated bv Dr. Ftruments were property of says, deeply humiliated mortl- -

Veno may save themselves money by
the knowledge of this fact, If they think
themselves bilked, that an unregistered
physician has no standing In a court of
law and cannot collect money from pati-

ents by bringing suit. The state supreme
court has passed on this point.

As to Payments.
"Reputable physicians do demand

money of their patients In advance."
(aid an Omaha doctor Inst nlnht, "and
If people Will decline to pay In advance
to a doctor suspected of being a fake
they won't have to pay at all as the
doctor cannot collect unless he Is regis-

tered. If the doctor !s a however,
he will probably refuse to give any
treatment until he at least a part
of the money."

Deputy County Attorney Magney says
It in the duty of the county attorney's
office to prosecute man against
whom complaint Is made that he U
practicing medicine without a certifi-
cate or without having his certificate
registered. So far no specific complaint
against Veno hns been made.

Officers of the Douglas County Medical
society say It Is not their policy to
prosecute st:ch cases, osteopaths.
Christian Scientists and others would
then "persecution."! It In within the
province of tho state board of health to
prosecute, but, presumably, the hoard
hus not heard of Dr. Veno. No member
of the board lives In Omaha.

Veno did a rushing business all day
Wednesday, In spite of The Bee's expose
of Wednesday morning ns to his testi
monials. Not only Omnhans, pcoplo
from out In the slato, having read his
lurid advertisements, aro coming to him.

He makes a price suits tho pocket- -

book of patient. George E. Hsyward
and Q. II. Fltchett, both afflicted
with rheumatism, went to consult Veno
Wednesday morning. On coming out they
met the sidewalk and compared notes.

"Doctor" Is' Busy.
"He told me he woull give mo a course

of treatment for SI2," aald Hayward, "and
told mo to come back this afternoon. Ho
was too busy to Mart on me this morn-irs.- "

"He told me it would coet me $50," said
Frltehott. "If I come down with my
old suit oh, as you did, suppose I would
have got caster. know now why he
asked ne so many questions. I told him
I spent a winter In California for my
health and I gutGa he decided Ihad
money. I am well enough known In
Omaha that he may try to put me off
indefinitely. He told ine to conio to-

morrow."
It develops that Veno operated here

four years ago under the name of Mayo
utid tho records of the county clerk show
that Mayo never a certificate regis-
tered. Why the "doctor" decided to
change from the name Mayo to Veno U
not known..

Vinton Club Gives
Support to Hoye

Fred Hoye was promised the support
of the republicans of the Second ward
last night when the Vinton club enter-
tained the republican candidates. Over
400 members of the club attended.

The meeting was held at the club head-
quarters at Vinton streot. Among
the candidates who upoke at the meet-
ing wero Judge Ben 8. Baker, Judge
A. L. Sutton, Judge W. G. Sears, Robert
Smith. Judge Bryce Crawford, XV. U.
Cre. Frank Best, Fred Hoye and Harry
B. Zlmman.

Fred Hoye, who been a resident
of the Second ward for the last forty-tw- o

years, ivas given an ovation when
ho wa:.; .tailed upon.

SrOVHMEMTB OT OCI!r STEAM-CU-

rort.
NHW VOHK..... ..Campania
NartES ..Caimpia
ytKFNKTOWM.. ..Antklo
HAVKG Chicago
I'l.VMOt'TH ItodortlaiB-
SO THAUifON.. Jrnir
A.VTWKtT KroiMiland.
i.i VKurnot, Jlohftmlan.
LlVEKI'OOl. PraDcmita.

UKK: O.WAll.V. l' lvlhAY, CM niiifiU -- '.

Investigation Fails
to Silence Suicide

Talk in Knabe Case
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 2'.-- "lf Dr.

Knabo was murdered, apixars, I am
fatlsfled she was murdered by a person
with whom tshn was acquainted and that

voluntarily lit this person Into her
upurtmeut Hut the theory of suicide still
will not let Itself be"hogle-ti.d.-

With this statement Captain William
Holts, chief of the detective department,
tonight summed up the result of the day's
activity of police In the Invest nation
of the clrciimntunci'S of the death of Dr.
Heleno Knabe, former state bacteriologist,
whoso throat was rut while she lay In
her bed at an undetermined iMiir last
Monday night.

Captain Holts declared ho d d not In- - hi the opening hours or tno mat oi
tend to reflect the character ot Dr. Mrs. Lillian Bell's tr.OiM libel suit against
Knabo In saying he believed sho knew the syntem and Its former proprietors,
her murderer if she was murdered. J. W. Elwood and Harry H. Brown.

Some of Dr. Knnbe's own friends today Mrs. Bell, a beautiful divorcee of 7

siigKi'stcd to the police tho Idea that she j years, alleges that without her permts-ende- d

her own life should not be oast sion the system used her picture In the

able and j aside, she cutnlcg-prospectu- a. which It

In conspicuous l j over the
In she j her as the

14i j even her furniture and j cnlffurlng
Those who are the her she and

not

fska,

has

any

as

cry

hut

that
tho

on

had
I

off I

had

lu.3

has

.
.

as

rho

the

cousin, Miss Augusta Knabe.
Miss Md'herson said she had pulled Dr.

Kna Vis's nightdress down over her body,
Ml.--s Knubo that rlie had laid a pillow
across the body.

Two cigars ere found today In the
apartment whero Dr. Knabe lived alone.
Miss Mcl'herson told detectives she dis-

tinctly rememberod Dr. Knabe had
brought the cigars home from a banquet
of a medical society as a Joke.

Catholic Church to
Change Land Tenure

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 20. Property
cf the Cuthollc church Is no longer to
he vested In the bishops ot tho various
dioceses in the United States, accoid-In- g

to a ruling received today by Bishop
Thomas V. LIUIs of Kansas City from
MOijsIgnor Faleoiilo, tho upostollc delc-t.,ut- o

In Washington. Tho term "In foe
simple" is to be abolished and parish
corporations' on tlio plan ot the Now
York dioceses aro to bo farmed, wherever
the law of the Mate permits. Whore it
doos not the stylo of tenure known as
"corporation solo" Is to be adopted.

HOGS SHOW GAIN OF

FOUR MILLIONS FOR SEASON

CINCINNATI. Oct. eclal Tele-grum- .)

Trice Current says the supply of
hogs In markets Is considerably Increased
In tho last week. The total western
slaughtering totaled 660,000, compared with
485,0X10 the preceding week and 870.000 two
wcoks ago. For the corresponding time
last year tho total was 390.0CO And two
years ego 465,000. From March 1 tho total
is K6G0.000. egalnst 12,0, ono a year ago,
an Increase of 3.9iw,&00 hogs. The total
two years ago was 11,G30,0;X). Eight months
of the summer season end at the close ot
October. Running calculations make It
up pear to be a gain ot something over
4.JOO,000 in companion with last year, and
that with the single exception of 1908 the
total will be uncqunled by previous
records. Prominent places compare as
follows from March 1 to October 25:

imi. 1910.
Chicago .l.to.i.OOO 2.663.000
Kaiifus city a.aris hai l,:t40.4HM

Houth Omaha I.dikvwi I.IO.OUO
St. LoiiIh l.M.tt'O l,lKI,tKJ
St. JoMl'pll l.llio.OXI 775, (Ml
Indianapolis Um.Oxt IM3.000

Milwaukee ko6,UKJ 4:'!i.(lo0
Cincinnati 40ft.ii'' jatt.UKi
Ott'.unwa. ft:!.1,0) 252.000
Cedar Rnplds ifO.OUi 20 1,000
Sioux City GotYOoi) 670,0'KI

St. Paul 4.tNi0 4ii;,(XH)

Cluveiand 410,000 365,010

Mormon Choir Visits
Brigham Young Tree
The Mormon choir made a hurried trip

to Florence yesterday afternoon, where
Its members visited tho former home of
the pioneers of the Mormon churoh. They
gathered around tho tree planted by
Rrlgham Young and the "irrigation
ode." Tha choir Htrlved In Omaha, 250
strong, at 2:50 o'clock and It required
six street cars to carry all tha members.
Many expressed a desire to visit the old
Mormon burial grounds, but Were unable
to do to- for lack of time. K. L. Plats
of Foreiice delivered a short address of
welcome. '

HULL COMPANY GETS AN

ORDER FROM COMMISSION
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct
Telegram.) The Interstate Commerce
commission today handed down an opinion
in favor of C. W. Hull company of Omaha
aijalnst tho Missouri Pacific Railroad
company und other complainants, order-
ing that road and the Milwaukee to re-

fund flG.S" unjust arid unreasonable
charges resulting from an excess mini-
mum weight charge on two carloads of
brick from Altoona, Kan., to Jefferson
and Wesley, la., In July, l'JOS.
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ONE BEAUTY DOCTOR A MAR

upon

sang

George F. AVntt Tells Inside
Secrets in Court.

'MADAME BOYD" AJTD JIER SI10P

Mrs. I.llllan Hell snlnx J. W. flwooil
and Harry B. Brown for )m- -

ca far t'slns; Phot
without hum.

Laying bare the secrets of the mall
order beauty business as allege.! to have
been practiced by the Mudanio Josephine
Boyd system of Chicago, when It oper-

ated In Omaha In 1910, rrvcd highly
entertaining to the Jury an! an attentive
audience In Judge Sutton's law division

lot the district court yesterday afternoon

fled her snd made her a laughing stock
and a butt of ridicule until her health
was undermined by scoffing.

George F. Abbott, n real estate dealer
and loan broker at 140S Fsrnam street,
a former associate rf Elwood and Brown,
testified tor the fair plaintiff nnd told
what lie declared to be the Iruo story
of the beauty school business as prac-

ticed by Elwood. Brown and himself.
A dosen stunningly hsndsoine young

women, fashionably attired, Omaha
beauty specialists, some of them for
mcr students of the school and some
former employes of Omaha beauty par-

lors, were In the audience, adding color
and warmth and sparkle to the court-

room that has grown rather dingy with
Its nearly thirty years ot age.

'Madame norT' t Man.
There never was a real "Madam

Boyd." according to the witness. Ah

bott. tho name "Madame Josephine
Boyd" being chosen merely for Its trade
value. The prospectus carried a plctu.--

of a beautiful woman with tlvb name
"Madame Josephine Boyd" printed be-

neath It, but Abbott says It was the
picture of some Omaha girl whose numc
he did not know.

The course of Instruction sold to stu-

dents who replied to the system's adver-
tisement consisted of a number of lesson

Isheets and pamphlets on halrdresslng and
colffurlng, complexion treatment, wrinkle
eradication, manicuring and bust develop-

ment. These were prepared In the main
by Mr. Brown, a former newspaper re-

porter, according to the witness. The
students were charged $2.D0 a month until
their courses were completed, when they
received nice diplomas, signed by Elwood,
Browrwand the fictitious "Madame Boyd,"
Mr. Abbott said. According to his state
ment, no passage of examinations was
necessary to aeeure diplomas and no ef
forts were mad to satisfy the system
that th students had mastered the les
sons before they wera given diplomas.
He said Elwood or Brown signed the
name "Madame Josephine Boyd" on the
diplomas,

The defense will show that post card
pictures ot Mrs. Bell as "The Olrl ot tho
Golden West," dressed In a cowgirl cos
tume, a knee skirt and leggings, were
sold with hor consent and that therefor
the publication ot a sedate picture of her
In a reception gown with her hair "dune
stunningly with a Janice Meredith curl
could not be a libel.

Father Judge Home
With Better Health

Rev. P. J. Judge, pastor of the Httrred
Heart churoh, who hot been In Badenau
Germany, for the last threo months

In health, returned home yes-

terday noon. Although yi very poor
health when he left, Fathor Judge came
back feeling Ilk a new man end In the
best of spirits.

A reception was tendered him In the
afternoon by the children of the fcuered

Heart school In Lyceum hall. The pro-

gram consisted of vocal and mualcal se-

lections by the youthful students. The
address of welcome was delivered by
Alolslus O'Connor and Patrice Ueagnn
gave a reading. An old-tim- e Iil.ih Jig
was given by Charles Hummel. Martin
Mortality, Catherine Conlon and Ruth
Clark.

Th people of the congregation will give
Father Judge a reception this evening In
th Lyceum. An Interesting and well
arranged program has beun gotten up ly
th committee.

WATERWAYS BILL DEFEATED
IN ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct.
Deneen's conservation waterways bill wui
defeated In th lower branch ot the gen
eral assembly this afternoon, when It re
celved tut fifty-nin- e affirmative votes
which wss eighteen short of the const!
tutlonal majority necessary to Insure It

passage. Th opposition to the water
ways polled sixty-fiv- e votes.

RE-PEA- L

Medicines like those of Dr. K. V. Pic: of .Buffalo, warrant their makers in printing their every ingre-
dient, which they do, upon iheir outsid; - wtperj, verifying the correctness cf the same under oith.
This open publicity places these medicines in v dan all by themselves. Furthermore, it warrants physicians
in prescribing them largely at they do in their worst cases.

Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery
Js a most potent alterative or blooa in . ..'.'sr. ant' tun '.: or inlgorator and acts especially favorably
in a curative way upon all mucous lining surfaces, as oi the nssal passages, throat, bronch-
ial tubes, stomach and bo-el- curing a per ct v. of catarrhal cases whether the disease af-

fects the nasal passages, the throat, la. , , broc h!a, stomach ( as catarrhal dyspepsia), liver,
bowels (as mucous diarrhea), or ot .- - orgnns. IP

Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription
Is advised for the cure of one eta r disease? only those peculiar weaknesses, derangements and irregularities pecul-
iar to women. It is a powerful yet gentlv acting invigorating tonic and nervine.

For weak, worn-ou- t. over-worke- d women no matter what has caused the break-dow- n, "Favorite Prescription"
will be found most effective In buiL.ug up the htrength, regulating the womanly tur- - 'oas, subduing pata and
bringing about healthy, vigorous condition of the whole sister .

A book of particulars wraps each bo'.tle giving the formula: of both medicines and jucting nhst rcores cf eminent med-
ical authors, whose works are consulted by physicians of all tlie schools cf practice as guides in prescribing, say of each
hgredicfit entering into these medicines.

Both met 'cincs are non-alcoholi- c, non-secre- t, and contain r.o harmful Labif-frmln- g drugs, beir-'- j composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American, medicinil, forest plants. They T both sold by dealers in medicine. You
tan t afford to accept as a substitute fcr one of these medicines of krtfxn coinponsisn, any swet nostrum. Don't do it.

Lobeck Declares
Third Ward Needs

Church Workers

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCul.X. Nel".. Oct. 2i'i. (Special Tele-

gram.) With the opening session of the
Nwliraskn cmunvis of Methodism, which
wan he'd last nlfcht. and at which
Ills. tip Nuel-'c- of Onitihe presided.

C. O. l.oberk in speaking on
"The MiKslon of Methodism In

declared that Governor Aid
rich, whu was piencnt, could write all
(he liUf ia bo wanted to, and could talk
against Third ward sins until the power
of speech w:ts net left In htm, but that
thl far fam section of Omaha Would

tltl continue with many of Its evils
unchecked."

Tho state cxorittlvo followed Immedi-
ately In the wake of tho Second district
cungi cvKiunn en the toast list but did not
respond to the veiled challenge of the
iiemocistlo pollllcUn. lie dwelt more
Hirtlcularly on tho work of John Wes-
ley.

Cingres.man Lobeck, In referring to
Oim'hii Third ward conditions, asserted
that the church was getting too far
away from the dwvllors,

"We want church workers and mis-

sionaries In the low parts of our city,
tho plaeo where their work Is obviously
more necessary than In tho heathen
fields of China." he said.

If you have yuung children you have
prrbapa noticed that disorders of th
stonvich are their most common ailment.
To correct this you will find Chamber.
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets excel-
lent. They are easy and pleasant to
take, and mild und gentle In erfect. For

by all dealers.

The Key to tho Situation Bee Ads.
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All Over Baby's Body, Head and Face.

Scratching Made Sores. Used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
Have Had No Further Trouble.

"On July 27. 1009, we lert Boston for a
trip to Fiifltnd snd Ireland, taking baby
nth us. After being In Ireland a fnw days

a nut rash came out all
over his body. We took?
him to a doctor who said

4j t It tM rtikVen pox, and
gave us medlrjna far hlin.
The trouble si trted in tha
torsi ot a rsah and was U

ever bsby's bdy, head
and face, at difforent
limes. It Irritated, snd
he wetdd scratch It Uk
all his might The

was It deelaped
bite sores, and w wars
a,fr!ft it"T natty srars a bis face.

" When w reached
Fnghmd w took baby t another dorter,
who aald hi condition was d" to chant of
food snd climate, and t more mrdlclr.e.
The rash gat n better, nd It ueed to itch
snd bum a: sight so bad that the chile' could
tmt steep. He was completely cerefsd with
to at diffident times. It wss at this time that
my mother sdvbed ns to try Cmleura Posji
ad After mint Cutkur boajt
and Cutlcors for about nine months
th plsces Ther are sot any
scars, or ether kind f dlaniruremertt, and.
hahy Is completely cured by the d'tk-ur- a

Hoap snd Ointment W have had no farther
treuhls with baby's aUtt. Nathtng stepped
th stehlug. and alhrrrd baby to aleep but
OttUrar Boap and Cuttrtir Ointment"

sirs. Margaret Ounn, St BurreO ci.
lUaiiury. Bostoa, Maaa March 12. 1911.

Cutlriira Reap snd Ointment at Dl.
thrptghotit tha world. Rend to Potter Drag
A r'mn. Corp., Dept 14 A, Boaton, for ts.

art aacn whh U-J-X book on Us skin.
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sale at the business office of
Winners in the first contest

In a climate filicwn by the Government chart to be
the same na that of Los Angeles, Fresno, etc., lies Tehama
county, California. It ia within two hundred and fifty
miles of San Francisco and thero is eituated the famous
Lutheran colony which has had so much discussion in
Omaha by reason of a local clergyman taking the initia-
tive in its formation. The offers this 10-acr- e ranch
aa Second Prize in its Booklovers' Contest. Hero is a
livelihood for man, wife and children for the rest of time.
Hero is $1,250 in land, carrying free water, waiting only
for the plow Bhare and intelligence to cultivate it and pro-
duce almost any variety of fruit.

Full information concerning this land may be had
at the office of

BRIDGE-BOLSTE- R CO.

In the City National Bank Building, Omaha.

ooklovcrs' Title Catalogue
The Bee's Booklovers' catalorrue of 5,000 titles is on

sale at Bee business office for 25 cents; by mail, 30 cent ;.

It is necessary to success, in solving the puzzles. '

Extra Coupons on
Bee for cent each.
many extra coupons.

Otatmaat
Ointment

rmgwed)

sajanle

U

Bee

Wore Than $5,030 in Free Prizes

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of tho country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is Bent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
' About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc--

How to got irrigation lands, location of projects,
Jaws governing same, etc.

Best pwtions for fruit growing, general farming,
fctock raising or dairying.

Your questions will get prompt attention. Stato
plainly and specifically what you want to know. Write,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska
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